Rab32 and the remodeling of the imaginal midgut in Helicoverpa armigera.
Midgut remodeling is a complex physiological process in holometabolous insects. During midgut remodeling, the larval midgut is decomposed by apoptosis or autophagy during metamorphosis, and the degraded larval midgut is partially absorbed as nutrients by the imaginal midgut for its formation. The molecular mechanism involved in this process is not clear. Here, we found that a Rab protein, which we have named HaRab32, is related to the organogenesis of insect imaginal midgut. Results show that HaRab32 is up-regulated in epidermis and midgut during metamorphosis. Its expression could be up-regulated by 20E. Immunohistochemistry shows Rab32 is distributed in the epithelium of the imaginal midgut during metamorphosis. Knockdown of HaRab32 by RNA interference disturbs the formation of the imaginal midgut. These data imply HaRab32 plays important roles in midgut remodeling by participating in the imaginal midgut formation.